
POETRY. i
Kiej) Troubles to Yourself

Xpo-ilc not your troubles over loud,
l.t»M tlio world s'lould hear:

l«o\* not your head b"toro Clio crowd,
hi public shed no tour.

Strangers from 11 heartier* sect,
Too apt Co worship poll';

So. it' \i>n wish to gain respect,Keep i roubles to you .oil.
The wise will never own defeat,

Though hope lie almost dead ;
lint. M'uiliiijX. nil disasters meet,

With proud delimit head;
Kv.'ii with a ready jest,

lu darkest time of woo,
Striviic:, struggling tor the best,

Midst tears that none shall know.
T!ic fool who lolls of his distress,

Hurries on disaster,
Aii'l tempts tlie sordid one to press

I lis owing claim* the faster;
Till "town beneath lie slowly goes,

Mniiiiing still tlie sadder,
lK'set by conurd, heartless blows,
To fall liiin from the ladder.

He ever elieerful to tlic crowd,
And hide uo croakers near yon;

lie courteous, yet cold and proud,
And fools will learn to fear you;

Thus, manfully, ever lay
Your doubting on the shelf.

And ever from tlic light of d ty,
Keep troubles to yourself.
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m§®&LLm)r.
H >w the Frigate President was Captured.
Tho following article, which wo cut

from tho Louisville Journal, brings to
mind an interesting incident of the Amcri-j
can Navv, and one which will bo read with
pleasure by all who admire the gallantry
which characterized tho early days of the
" right arm " of our national defence :

In many of the newspaper articles which
nHomnt .» n «u f«\ *1%/-*
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tity of Hear Admiral James Ilopc, recentlyrepulsed at Peiho, it lias been stated how
the British frigate Kiidytnion, under the
command of Capt. Henry Hope, capturcil
the United States frigate President, Capt. jStephen Pecatur. Of course all familiar
with tho naval history of the war of 1812
.To, are aware that this is not the fact. I
The President left the port of New York |
when it wis blockaded by a largo British
fleet, Deontur intending to run (he gauntletand trust on the fine sailing qualities of
his ship. Unfortunately, she struck on

Sandy Hook bar, seriously damaging her
keel and bottom, and imp-tiring those sailingqualities. The day after this accident,
the whole British fleet gave chase. The
lOndymion, being the fleetest, was the first
to cet alonjisit'-* of her. and the followim*
extract from Decatur's official report to the
Secretary of the Navy, set the matter in
its true light.
Our opponent kept off at the same in-

stant we aid, and commenced at the same
time. Wo continued engaged, steering
south with sails set two hours and a half,
when we completely succeeded in diamant-
ling her. Previously to her dropping en-
tirelv out of tlic action there were intervals
of minutes when the ships were broadside
and broadside, in which she did not fire a
gun. At this period, (8J o'clock), althoughdark, the other ships of the sojuadron were
in sight, and almost within gunshot. We
were, of course, compelled to abandon her. i
In resuming oar former course, for the pur-
poso of avoiding the squadron, wo were
compelled to present our stern to our antagonist;but such was his state, though!
we were thus exposed and within range of Jhis guns for half an hour that he did not
avail iiimseit ot tins favorable opportunityof raid»g us.
Wo continued this coursc until 1 I o'clock,

when two fresh ships of the enemy, (theI'omon.i ami Tenedos) had come up. The
Pomona opened her fire on the larboard
bow, within musket shot; the other about
two cables leug h astern, taking a raking
position on our quarter, and the rest, with
the exception of the Kudymion, within ]
gunshot. Thus situated, with about one
fifth of in}- crew killed and wounded, myship crippled, and more than four-fold force
opposed to ine, without a chance of cscnpe1 .»V 1 1 1 1 *

iuii» i uceuieu 11 my uuty 10 surrenuer.
Thus it will bo scon that the Endymiondid not capture the President, hut that the

Kndymion was dismantled and her puns
completely silenced by those of the Prosi-
dent. It was the design of Decatur to
take the Endymion and try to escape with
Yioth vessels, but the crippled condition of
his prize prevented it, so he was compelled
to leave her, and start southward to escape.This? ho Woo 1 I h ive eflW'tod, had not his
keel been injured on the bar. lie foughtwith cnerpry until it became necessary to
surrender to a four-fold force, lie. deliveredup his sword to the captain of the
ltay.ee Majestic, which vessel was in companywith the frigates Tenedos and Pomana.The action of the Endymion was one
of the most gallant of the whole war. Her
guns wore of heavier calibre t.i>an those
of the President, ami this disadvantage inducedthe resolution of Decatur to board
her. He said to his men: " My lads,
that ship id coming up with us. As our
ship won't sail, we'll go on board of their's,
every man and boy of us, and carry her in
triumph into New York. All I ask of youis to follow me. This is a favorite ship of
the country. If we allow her to be taken,
we shall hn <l(>serto<l hv nnr \u'n-n«j <.»,1~ "J C...V*

children. "Wlint, lot such ashipas this gofor nothing. 'Twould break the heart of
every pretty girl in Not? York." This ap-
peal was received with cheers, which warned
the l-'iidymion of the design, so he steered
off, hilt was crppled afterwards at long
range, despite the advantage in the size of
her cannon.

Moat dwellers hi citios prefer lo live In
fiouses that stand apart, rather than in a

tow. A groat many, however, seem fond
of living in a /'Jir, without being at all particulara« to the pronunciation of the word.

Lathes wf.auinuSusi'Kndkrs.."The
VMinail shall not wear that which pertaincth
Ijnto a man ".I) utaonony \xii> b. I

From the Koiulal (English) Moroury.
Love Abduction Imprisonment.Marriage.

It will be in the recollection of most of
our readers that on a fiuc morning, in the
summer of the quiet town of Applebywas startled with unusual activity, by
an announcement that u young girl, residentin a boarding school ir the town, had
disappeared during the night, in company,
as was suspected, and as turned out to be
the fact, with her music teacher. The
young lady's age at the time was, we believe,1 -l or II, while that of the gentleman(who then held the situation of organistof the parish church) might bo about
21. Pursuit was forthwith given, and the
electric telegraph put in motion, but the
parties arrived at (Iretna, where marriagescould then be celebrated libitum, without
regard to age or any other of the legalrequisites attached to the English ceremony,and the (iordian knot was tied, ere a
veto could be put upon the rash proceedings.
No doubt the happy pair now thoughtthe worst past.a too common delusion.

and that explanations and reconciliation
would follow as a matter of course, and
their future felicity be secured. Hut alas '.
their hopes were soon dissipated. At the
'arii.slo station, n»i *!?*?»»* return, the iron

lmiul of tin* Superintendent of Police was
laid upon the arm of the happy bridegroom,and lio was consigned to durance vile 011 a

charge of abduction, while the young lady,his wife, was straightway hurried to her
paternal home on the banks of l/.tkc Windermere.On a subsequent day, the wrath
of the lady's parents and of the schoolmistresswho initiated the legal proceedingsbeing unappeasable, the captive lover was
fully committed for trial l v the Carlisle
magistrates, and at the vVcstmorcland assizes,held at Appleby ii the month of Augustfollowing.the mot.ier of the younglady appearing as a witness against him.he was found guilty and sentenced to nine
months' imprisonment as a first class misdemeanant.A question was discussed bv
the public :tt the time whether the marriagewhich had been celebrated between
the parties was binding upon tliein, but by
the legal world, including the Judge who
tried the case, we believe no doubt of its
validity according to the ..iwsof Scotland,
binding in Fmgland, v.as entertained ; and
that notwithstanding the conviction for abduction,the gentleman on the termination
of his imprisonmaut would have a legal
right to claim the possession of his youthfulwife. J$e this, however, as it may, we
commit the question to the hands of the
curious in such matters, while we nrocned

' rwith our remarkable narrative.
The young lady, as we have stated above,

on being ruthlessly torn from him she had
taken for better or for worse, was consigned
to the care of her parents, and here for a
while we leave her. The term of her husband'simprisonment having expired, he
resumed his profession as a tcachcr of music,and although at the same time numerouswere his enquiries after, and great bis
search for the whereabouts of his wife, for
years no traces of her could bo obtained.
Atone time .she has been .removed to Amerca,another to Australia, a third account
convoyed to him in ;tn anonymous letter
about twelve months ago, was that the
hand of death had fallen upon her. At
last, however, the tide begins to ebb, the
dark clouds which so long o'er-shadowed
the case are suddenly dispelled, and lightdawns. A letter unexpectedly arrives, announcingto the gentleman the agreeable
tidings that his presence in the Isle of
.J ersey, where his wife was residing, would
be agreeable to all parties; and as we are
not writing an imaginary romance, but a
novel adventure in real life, and have no
desire to lill up (lie interim with suppositionsof our own invention, "wo bring our
tale to an cml by simply stating what will
be gratifying to all trnc lovers to learn, that
the hoppy pair wore re-united in the bonds
of "holy wodlo k," on the 12th inst., as

appears more at lar^e in our list of marriagesthis day, and are now spending the
honeymoon amongst the beautiful lakes
ami mountain scenery of Westinorelan
where and evermore, we wish thent everlastingfelicity.
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In 1 So 1 an insurrection brolco out in
the county of S'outhainptou, on the southernborders of Virginia, an account of
which will be found in another portion of
this paper. It occasioned greater loss of
life among the whites, and greater consternationthan anyothcr insurrectionary movementamong the negroes ever made in this
country.

About another extensive plot was
discovered, with which tlie notorious desperadoand miscreant, Murrcll, was cloaolyassociated, and thesupposcc lender. A few
men in nearly all the Southern States were
believed to be connected with this conspiracy; but as they were nearly nil villians
of the. deepest dye, their principal object
was probably pillago, in tlio midst of the
confusion and consternation they expectedto create.

In ll<;">7 great alarm w;is occasioned in
various portions of the South (Tennesseeand Kentucky) by rumow of another servileinsurrection. Many negroes were arrestedand severely punUlicd, and several
white men were shot for their alleged participationin the movement, but no very seriousharm was done to the whites.

[ (Uuirlttlon Mrre itry.
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' ...
i-iM numcuini'H inniK mat tlie high,dark cliffs of sorrow will darken their stream

of life forever; hut suddenly the green and
undulating mc.idows spread far mvny iu
pastori'il beauty and tlie doilies bloom
along the hanks where the willows hangwith bending gracefulness:

" If joii nver think of mnrrving a widow,"said an anxious partner to his heir, "select
one wIiopo first husband was liung; f<ir that
is the only way to prevent her from throwinghis memory into ynurfaco, and makingannoying comparison*." "Even that won't
prevent it," exclaimed 9 crusty old bachelor ;"she'll then praise hint by faying that hangingis too goad for jrou."

Come in and Shut tho Door.
Oh ! do not stand so long outside,
Why need you he ho sliy?

TIip people's eyes tiro open, John,
As they are passing by!

You cannot tell what they may think,
They sai<l strange tilings before;

An<l if you wish to talk awhile,
Come in and shut tho door 1

Nay. do not say "No. thank you, Tanc,"
Willi such a bashful siuilo ;

You said when ladies whispered "No,''
They meant Yes" all the while!

My father, too. will welcome you :
I told you thai before ;

It doesn't look well standing here.
Come in and shut the door!

You say I did not answer youTo what was said last r.ight :
I heard your question in tho dark.
Thought on it in the light ;

And now my lips shall utter what
My heart has said before.

Yes, dearest I.but stay awhile.
Come in and shut the door!

Hiring nn Overseer.
In a neighboring State lives one Col. S.

who is tamed far and wido for his irascibilityof temper, and eccentricities of character,
and these peculiarities arc the cause of many
a prank being played off at the Colonel's expense,and much to his ntuioyanco. A groat
vmj$ wimi kim\y uiu v^uiunoi wcii, was rulingalong a few years ago, a few miles from tho
plantation of S , when ho met a rather
vrnlanl specimen of humanity, who cheeked
his hors>\ as they came near togother, with
the following query:

' Stranger, yer don't know of any body as
wants to hire an overseer, do yer?"

" Are you looking for a situation of that
sort?" queried the wag.

" Yes sir.I am just about as anxious for
a berth as you ever saw a feller.
Our wag continued to interrogate the candidatefor an overscerahip, and elicited from

him that he had been in the bnsinoss about
five years, nn<l while acting in that capacity,had made prodigious "craps " and performedwonders as the tiller of soil.

i i.>u.. || llll |,l
»? vii, cent* VIIU >T11^, 111 IUH(! you Oil

trial for it few days, mid if you suit, we oan
soon strike a bargain." flo then gave him
rninuto directions as to the road leading to
tin! residence of Col. S . and added,

I have a crazy brother living with me.
you will find liim there, but <lo not fear him,
he is perfectly harmless, lie has a fancythat tho plantation belongs to hitnv nnd

I strongly insists that it is so; but pay no atjtention to him, or anything he says. You
will find a large tin horn hanging op in the
piazza, take it and blow for the negroes to
come up. when you can see my force, learn
their names, and make them put yourhorse up, anil tell the cook to »ct you a good
dinner. I will be back before night, and we
can tnlx further about the matter."
On went the overseer, and soon ho rode

up before the CoI.'h residence, dismountinghe walked in. After walking up to the wajtor pail and drinking, he took down the aforejsaid horn and blew a blast loud and Ions?.
which reverberated far and wido, over hill
and valley. The Colonel who was taking; his
morning snooze, was groused by the sound,
and caiue blundering'out in hasto, minus
clothing, save a shirt and pair of socks, and
nfter gazing upon tho lriovr comer a few mo*
mnnt<« in astonishment," eunuircd,
"Who are you, sir; Jwjmt the deaco do

you mean.what aro you blowing that horn
fur, sir.what ?"

' 01\ go away old man," carelessly repliedthe overseer; "your brother sent meiiere to take charge of this place, aud as
you are a lectio crazy, you musn't bother
me."

"Brother! crazy! what do yon mean sir?
.get out sir.leave 1" storuied tlie now exasperatedColonel.

' Your brother told mo to lock you up in
the smoke-house, if you got into one of yourmad tits, and I will do it if y<iu don't keep<|tiiet," replied the overseer. Yet still the
Colonel raged, and tore around like a real
madman : arid finally the new corner, fearinghe would become dangti'nus; seized a bunch
of keys hanging near, find then gathered the
vuii'imi in ins powertui grasp, ami t>»re lnm
across the yard, and finding the proper key.
swung open the door of die sm >ke-hmisc.
shoved !iin in and turned tlie key, remarkingthat "lie should stay until his brother
eomebae.k." In a few momenta, the negroesbeing summoned from their labor by the
sound of the horn came up en masse to see
what was to pay. The oversoer protein madethem file before him, telling them at the
same time that he was employed as oversoer
.enquiring their names, ages, etc., enquiringthe way to the field.where they woro
then at work, and dismised the wanderingdarkeys to go to dinner. TliO cook nstonished.and awed by the perfect sang froid of
the new coiner, had accordingly prepared a
sumptuous repast to which our hungry hero,
sat down to, and began to cat voraciously..But the Colonel was not content to remain
" in durance vile," and nftcr working manfully,he had got an opening in the floor large
enough to permit his escapo. and going round
to an enclosure, he unloosed five or six largell.lll.wl., n.wl U,wl.l»..l.. Hw.

V"...V B..WWIW...J »pWi. V.YUIseerwho hud not yet finished his repast..Seeing tho javago looks of both Colonel
and do;;*, lie heat a retreat through tho house
.out of tho front gate, ,l,Ml began to mako
himself scarce, closely p irsued hy the Colonelwhoso nothor garment was seen llottoringin the breeze, afar down the road, as ho
hissed on the pack, and cursed tho impudenceof tho stranger.

After a race of eovoral miles, the Colonel
gave up tho chase, and came panting back,
covered with mud and dust, aud swearing I lie
feller must be crazy.

Late at night a pedestrian came into a
town, about twenty miles off.tatiuiod and
torn.foot-weary and sore, whoso only enquirywas the brother of tlio crazy man who
lived up in the prairies, yet no 0110 know
aught of tho said brother, or could tell oi
his whereabout*. The Colonel assorts that
ho inado a horse by tho crazy man comingthere, as the steed was never called for. and
tlio ovoraeor probably hunted up another location.
A Paragraph kor Jiovs..It is one of the

besotting sins of young men in tlfis extravagantago, to endeavor to got rid of work byBooking lazy employment; and tho conse
ouence is that mnnv (* tliem turn mil worth.
1 osj* vagabonds. l$oy.t. avoid this whirlpool
as you would a plague spot j banish from youthe dangerous desire to live without work.
Labor i» honorable, dignillcd.it is the pa>
rent of health, wealth ami happiness; look
upon it an an invaluable blessing. and never
as a burden or curse. Hhun idloness and
sloth. Pursue °otv« honest oalling, and b(
not ashamed to bo useful.

" For because of swearing, the laud
mournetli. For both prophet and pricsl
arc. profane; yea, in my housolinvo I fount]
their wickodnew, aaitli tbo Lord."-.Jsrt
Viiah xxiij. JO, VI,

Davy Crockett.
Wo Jo not recollect of having ever soon in

print tho following characteristic anecdote of
that renowned " American backwoodsman "

(us ho is denominated in the "Now Cvclojpodia") Dayy Crockott. It is literally true,
nevertheless. Tho incident was witnessed
by the writer.

'Crockett was on an electioneering tour.
It was about that time in tho summer when
the farmers had *'laid by" their crop*. Duo
notice had been given that Crocket was to
Apeak at Lawrenoobtirg. a small villago in
Lawrence County, TcnncHsoe. At the time
appointed there was a goodly number of
country poople present. Our hero was on
hand early, and according to his custom, he,
for on hour or so before taking tho stand.
amused tho ''boys" by " telling yarns," etc.
In tho crowd of men who were thus enjoyingDavy's eccentricities there was a goodnatured,though rather verdant, country chap,about twenty-one. lie was clad in tho plainest" homespun".copperas pants and coarse
cotton shirt. In striking contrast with this
unpretending costume, lie wore a bran-new
fur hat: and tho poouliar manner in which ho
bore, himself under this covering showed that
he was rot only proud of it, but that it was
tho first article of the kind that ho was over
master of."

| " Crockett, fit the conclusion of a heartyj laugh over one «>f his stories, took occasion
to compliment the now fur hut of our fricml.''

" And now, .Tim," said Davy (ho had
heard the chap addressed by that familiar
name,) " what would you tiuiik if I vvoro to
say that I could take that hat, cut it into

I two pieces and then put it together so that it
would bo as perfect as over V

"0!i! you couldn't do any thing of the
kind." replied the countryman.

' I'll hot you a quart of whiskey of it," saysCrockett.
" Done," says the proprietor of the fur lint.
' Hereupon Davy took the hat, and with

his pocket-knife cut directly through the
brim and crown, dividing it in twain. Then
taking a half of the hat in each hand, ho exIposed the divided chapeau to tho spectators,
m order that there should bo no mistake about
the matter. " You see. gentlemen," said he.
"that there is no cheating. You see that the
hat is cut clear open."
"Yes," they all responded."The crowd looked 011 with intense anxietyto see how this thing was to end : most of

them however, knowing, from Crockett's
character, that he would come out victorious
and give them a good laugh. Onr green
country friend. meanwhile, wanalready laughingat(ho prospect of winning hia wagor."Crockett then commenced blowing his
breath upon th >se parts of the divided hat
which he proposed to reunite, and at tho
same timo uttering some mysterious words,and attempting some peculiar manipulations,which he oontomlod, wore to accomplish the
magical work. All at once lie ceased his
efforts, and, looking round upon tho crowd,

I said, in a vory serious tone, " (Jentlemen,
upon my word I have forgotten how. Jim
has won the whiskey."
"Every hody instantly saw the point of]the joko, and the roar of laughter that fol-lowed can ho moro easily imagined than do-

scribed. As for poor .lint, he stood perfecti.. -.1 -» i.: » ! °

i>T nuiiiwi i>i mi own suipi'iuy in not lore-
seeing that ft qunrt of "old rye" would ho
but iv poor compensation for his now fur hat."

| Harper's Md'jutiw.
When the curious or impertinent wruhl

pick the lock of the heart, put the key of reserveon the inside,
Thkhk is a place in New Hampshirewhore they never have nny old maids..

When a girl roaches the age of twenty-,nine, and is still on the ladder of expeoW-1
tion, the young fellows club together and
draw lots fur her. Tho'.o who escape pay
a bonus to the one who gets her.

Among individuals, tho most certain way
to make a man your encnly, is to tell him
you esteem him much. So with publicbodies.
Words, nt the touch of the poet, blossominto poems.
Economy is the parent of Integrity, of

liberty, and of ease, and the sister of temperance,of cheerfulness, and of health ;and profuseness is a cruel and crafty demon,that generally involves her followers
in dependence and debts.that is, fetters
them with " irons into their souls.1'
When Alexander was giving away os|tates and domains with lavish prodigality,before setting forth on bin eastward march,.' Perdiccas asked him what he reserved for

himself. "Hope," was the sole reply..And the whole sccret of his wondroiw careerof insatiable conquest, fearless intre-
pipity and boundless aspiration, lies wrapiped up in that sublimo answer.

OitrniN ok Good Stories..As the excessof any tiling is absurd, the excess of
stupidity may even be droll; in fact, it
might be a question whether good stories
originate most often from wit or stupidity.

Pr.owKUs..The terrestrial stars that
bring down heaven to earth, and carry up
our thoughts from earth to heaven ; the
poetry of the Creator, written in beautyand fragrance. " He who does not love
flowers," sr.ys Ludwig Ticg, a German
writer, "has lost all fear and love of God."
Another German writer, deluios woman as

something betweon a flower and an angel.-4- .A.varchitect proposes to build a " Uaclr
clor's Hal'," which will differ from most
houses in huving 110 Even.

Tiif. green turf is tlio poor man's carpet,nfkd Clod weaves the colors.
Political capital is now said to mean

nothing more nor less than personal interest.
A I'f.Y's 1'LIOHT..The formation of

tlio wiugs of a fly enables it to attnin a

velocity of from thirty to thirty-five feot in
n second. In this space of iino a rucchorsewould clear only ninety foot, which is
at. the rate of more than a mile per minute.
Now-, onr little fly. in her swiftest flight,will in the sumo space of time go more than
a third of a tnilo. If, therefore, we com,pftio the inflnito difl'uronec of the size of
the two animals, how wonderful will the

j velocity of this minute crcnturc appear l

t \ HiJKY'BODT..-One who generally 1ms
1 no buninc** in tliia world beyond makingit hia business to negleot big own buninept,
jq yr<Jcr V) attend to ti»o biwincwof otha.^

Report.
To TIi« Honor, the Presiding Judge of the f

Court of Common I Mens, for Pickens
District, at Fall Tor in, A. I>., 1859 : ?

The Commissioner* of Public liuildiiifis ^

for said District bog leave, through their '

Hccrctary and Treasurer, to Report that 1

the following monies have been received, *

viz: . 1859 jJun 5, Of J. 11. Ueid for noto 825.22 4
" 12 " K. h< Alexander for note 15.89

Juno7, " J.W. I<. Oury, tax eol. 178.48
July 7, " do " 100.00

$819.59 \
Amount on hand at last Report, 52.71

Total in hands of Treasurer since
hift Report, 872.80
And that the following disbursements

have been made, vir. : 1858
Nov 4, C N Reid, ac't for 1858 814.80

" 9, R 11 Uryan, account, 27.00
1859-Jan 2, Green lleid, account 12.70
Jan 10, Gower, C(»x <!t Murkley, accountfor Ordinary's seal, 8.00
" 12, J*] & 10 10 Alexander, accountto date, 20.28
" 25, It F Morgan, hauling safe, 8.05

Feb 1, Freight on safe from Now
York to Pondlotoiii 15.54

May 2, K ! ' Mor^n, account, 15.18
June 10, C N lteid, account, 2.50

" 22, W II I) Gaillard, Herring
fc Co.'s note for Com'rs safe, 121.28

July 11, W 11 llovey,p^t for Sheriff'ssafe, 100.00 !

Aug 81, J 11 Boroughs, account, 1.50

8848.09
2A per ct on 8819.59 ree'd, 7.982j per ct on 8818.09 paid out 8.70

saiu.77 '!
Amount tcooivcd, <172.80

Balanoc on hinds, 57.551
The Hoard has a judgment and execution

Against M A Perry and L A Kdgd for §
And the following notes arc due it, viz :
On A .J Mabry, -John 15 Mansctl, K A Al- >

cxandcrnnd \V A Alexander, SI 00; on 1' '

M Alexander and W A Alexander, bal.
84.72; on .1 N" Lawronee, 810:15; on L 0
& W N Craig, $31.10; on Six Mile Com-
pany, 8S.40. i
There are also some fines, the prccisc amountof which can be collccted of course

t* uncurtain. \\ e laiu a tax «>l ;» por cent
on the Stato tax, and 3*ct our liabilities are
equal to, it' not greater than our assets,w-ing to the propensity* of the Court to fol-
low the recommendations of the Grand Ju-
rors in every alteration which is suggested
to the minds of every successive panel.All of which is respoetfully submitted,

.rOSKlMF J. NORTON, !';Scc'y and Trens'r. j
EXECUTORS' SALE.'

\YrE will soil to ilio highest liifMcr, «n Tues-
U d>iy the 1 >~>tIt day of November next, at the

late rosidcirce of Dr. It. 1). Maxwell, tlcccancl,
nour Fair lvh\1T. in Pickens District,

TIIJU B'LA^fTATK)^ ;Wlirreon ijo drrl live, lying immediately on tjie
main ltoafl loading from l'smllc-ton to Oarnea-
viHo. Georgio, fir»<l within two miles* of Fair
Play, coutairting"Two Hundred Acres more or 1

le*H. The, plantation is well improved, and is (
1

one of tiny best locations in the District. On
the premises is a good Dwelling, Xegi'o house?*,
lUrn, Threshing Machine, Cotton Gin ami
Screw, and all necessary outbuildings. There
iiro -K> or <">(1 acres of good bottom land on the
placo, and the balance is firstrate upland. This
act lies in one of the best neighborhoods in

the State, convenient to good 'Churches and
Schools.
WK WILL ALSO SF.LL at the same time and

place, 800 bushels of Wheat, a quantity of Corn
nud Fodder: lot of live. Oats, and Uarley ; 7
head of Horses, amongst which is some blooded }stock ; .'5 Mules, II yoke of Inrgc work Steers, fi
or 8 fine OOws and Calves, sonio of them beingimported stock ; 12 or 15 head of good 15ecf Cut-
tie, '20 head of Sheep, 111 head Goats, 17 head
of fine fattening Hogs, and a number of stock
fliirru 1 Hitnriru a*»»l * »'' 1 ;

O|""|||W1| » » in riilgv Jill'l

harness, 1 Carryall and harness, 1 Spring Wag:on, 1 Ox Wagon, 2 Ox Carls: '2 Fans, one of!
which is a Thurlicr Premium Fan; Farming!Implements of all kinds; Household and Kitch-
en Furnituro, and various other articles too
numerous to mention.
T Kit MS OF SALK..On a credit of twelve

months, with note and approved.security, and
interest from date.

I.UOY C. MAXWKfX, A F.x'trix.
JOHN II. M VXWKI-L. V
J. B. IIAGOOD, J Kx'tors.
\OTI K.

A\.\. person* having demands against the Estateof Dr. It. D. Maxwell, deceased, arc
requested to hand thom in to us immediately,properly attested, for payment: and those indebtedthereto must make payment promptly, as
longer indulgence cannot ho given.

Ii. 0. M AXWKl.l/, ) I'x'trir.
.1. II. MAXWF.I.L. >
.1. K. IIAOOOD, j Ex'tor*.

SepL 18, 18.r»0 8tf

Look Shart)!
A PORTION of tho Sale Notes of the Kssi^toof John A. Easloy, Jr.. aro now in
my hands f,>r collodion. Unless thoy arc
paid at ouco thoy will bo suod on.

ISAAC WICKMFFE.
Nov. 3, 1 P.">9

_

152
Police.

VTJ« persons Indebted to the the Estate'of
Joshua Cox. deceased, inu.«/ make payment

forthwith ; and those having demands against
saul Estate nre required to render them properlyattested before the 'JOtb dar of January, 1KU0.

J. H. IIIJNNICVTT, 1 . , .

7. B. COX, } A,lm raOct.10, 1R.7.» 184

Lumber for Sale.
rpHR Subscriber has his Mill constantly1_ running.vt ill attend promptly to orders
for lumber, nod linnl nt tho usual rotes.

BENJAMIN IlIIETT.
Oet 10 78.10 l.t»r

Notico
PRUSOXS indebted to tho F.stntoof Wrn.

Kihinson, deceased, must made payment: and those having demands againstsaid .'irttate roust presont them nt onco.
B. K. ROBINSON, Ex'trix.Chi, 10. 1R.T0 124^ 1

I^folipf
ITShoroby givr>n that aj>i>li<>alion will he nifule i1 nt 'he noxt session of tho Legislature, to «
amo?. thecliartor for SIomi'h ferry find liriilge,
ho an to locate the bridge near tho wite of the fer- (
ry. and also for an ?gtentlon of paid charter.
August 27,1859 ti3m

(;KM;NVIU,K MARBLE YAIID.

Lt I IE subscriber lias on baud nml is con-'
stantlv receiving a lingo tiud varied »ib-*

lortment of
^morican and Italian Marble,
l'o which lie would call Uir attention of thoee
n want of a.suitable Monument to mark tho

pot where repose the remains of tlieir do- '

Jiartcd-rclatncfl hikI friends. Carving and
uttering of all kinds neatly and promptly
>xeciltrd.

Particular attention paid to orders by
mil. JAMKS M. ALLEN.

'

Urconvtllc C. If:, S. C., IVb. -2 31-tf
N, 11. lie refers to I> 0 Westfiold, Gower,

)ox, Markly & Co... I>r. M B Eftrto, W It
tVuttfon, Esq., Col 1> Iloke, It McKay, Esq.
I. W. NONIUS, Jll. J. XT. HARRISON. /.. C. l'll.LIAM\

ORRIS I fAimIS0N & PUILTAM ,
AttoriMtvN <|t Lun',

AXrt
SOLICITOR ijt KftUITV, f

\\T 11 * I' attend promptly To nil inisiiievs entrns'i ted to ilu-ir earo. Mir. 1'ri.i.iAM can ulfftiysbe foilfid- in the Office." I
ori lCF. aV I'lCKK.VS C. !!., S. C.

Sept. <1. 18.*,i) . <>tf

Itags \ Rags I
\T7 F. want to lmv 2f>,0(MipouliiUi-CLEANT>v 11aos.

"

J. IVv K. SLOAN A CO.
I'oiidleton. July 1. 1 s.v.i .00 tt

T. H. VOIGHT,
I'lnVCoiMK'i'xitilUi K stiff maker,.

WA I.I IA 1.1, A. S. O.Ns
\VII.I. pivo sUiet attention to.nil husinrse culltrusicil to his Terms the' most reasonable.
JAn. 12j iwo»f

Brandrcth's Fills,
von salk at .smunnrrY, v. c.

'PIIK.SK celebrated l'llls aro of vegetable coinI|ioiiikI, free from mercury or drugn of any
I'ind. Tliey lire a sovereign remedy for pnin or

iny mioitfurto** in the brftfy, or ctmtiveness..
Skin diseases of any inveterate np'd painful eliurictcr,such ns erynipelns, call rlielim, tetter anil
milliner heat. have boon eradicated by tlielr line.

these pills have cured * lie riicunnuie. tnc oji-
leptic. I lie paralytic, ami the consumptive. In
jaundice and all affections ol" tlie liver, dyspepsia,dysentery^ nnd dinrrlioe, pleurisy, rudder*
pains ;iud inflammations, female obstructions,
tcorhutic nnd ScfOiTulous, even gouty and neuralgicaffections, have given way t« the use of
[his medicine; nnd now. aftertwenty yenrs experience,the public. estimation of l'randreth'i*
Pills continue to inercnsc. Por Worms llrnnlreth'sPills are llie Ix'sjt vepmifugts ; tliey areinfallible.A little child, six vars old. for some
weeks w>w (Trooping ; its mother gave it one of
lirandreth's sugar coat I'd pills; the next day
here come away a worm sixteen inches lonjj
in 1 as large as a child's finger. The child wn*
well. And tor Pleurisy nothing i? better. Let
the people discard nrejtidicc nnd tyV Hiem.

flv>y-SoM bj W. S. &<1. 1'. WILId AMS, fit
Salubrity, S. t\. nt the usual price.

April 20. 1 Hittf

STATK OF SOUTH CAliOLIXA,
JMCKKNiC-.IN' UIIIUNAIIY.

J. It. llunriiuutt, 1
/<. 15. Cox. Adnir'n, i Petition f'»r final setllevsI incnt and Doc roe.
S'aney Cox, it; others J *'

^IT appearihp t«> the Ordinary that John
,Cox, Marindu Cox, <*:iItriel Cox. (Icor^e

N'nvos ami wife June. Littleton, Ivljje and
ivil'e Minurvii, Gourde Glow and wife lthodw,
uul Nancy Cox, defendants in this case, re- «
ido without the limit* of this State: It in
trdcrcl. therefore, that thoy do severally »|>l>e:vrin the. Court of Ordinary, to lie. htjldcn
\t Piukdm C. II., on Monday the .SOth di»y
>f January, IrtOO, at 10 o'clock, A. M. '<
d>0w cause, if any thov can, whv a final sot-
tlenient of tlie o<futo of Joshua Cox.deceased,
Oiould not be hud on that Juy> and a decree
thnrrjon inmlc.

J. K. IIAOOOD, c.c'.r."* ACTtxo o.r.n.
Out. 10. lsv.i 13Sfm

W. T. HOLLAND, M. D.,
W4Llf.iIXA,

PICKKNS DISTRICT. Si C.
Muidi J. 1S.V.) 31tf

Police
IS hereb\ yivon that application will be niado

at the next session of the Legislature lo tlisunntiuucMiller's New Koad, at Stamp Creek,
and to adopt the old Kond. as a better route.

MANV ClTl/.KNS.
Aug, 1ft, 1 RoJI 4Rin

itoiTco'
TU l.». V.. ! * 1? ** *
1o in;i'i'iij ^ncii imti nj'j'i|»'nii'>n win no

made tf» tlio LegtalaVtfrot'fttiU next Session,fur a Charter to open a 'J'urnpiko Kond
from Hlijah llinkle, Sr. MUM, through tlio
Xegro trail (Jan, to tlio North Carolina line.
Aug* 27,1850. /)ri in

iMotlce'
IS hereby given flint application will 1h» Mfiilo

to tlio Legislature of South Curotiua, at iis
next session, fov nn act to incorporate t'arnicl
Church, with the usual powor and privilegesincident to such corporate bodies.

Aug. 13. 18.VJ flHm.

STATE <)K S()l TU CAROLINA,I'iCftli.N*.IV OHDISVBV.
E. H. Robinson, J}*;irlit, 1 ,, .... . , r .

vs
* ' I l cldion for final not,i, ,, I tlourctit and Decree.\\ in iwiMiison oiiievs, j

IT appearing to ijiy sfrKsfaclufn that AVm. Itobinsoii.one of flu- defeudnms ill this ease, v«jsideswithout ihc'liinits of thin State: it is ordered.therefore, that lie do appear at the Court
of Ordinary, to be lioMcn nt I'irkens <?. II.. on

MpinUjkliildilny of Jnmmry, 1800, nt 10 o'clock,
A, M.,. to hIiow cause, If any lie can, why ft
fmftl settlement of the estate of WilliAui Robinson,decensod, should not be had, niiM a llccvoo
nmi)e thereon.

J. H. TlAGOOD, e.c.p. * *«7.isfl o.i'.Ti.
0 1 r». 186U 128 in.

8TATK OF SOUTH CAUOMXA,
In Ordinary.richcitN.

11. Ohilders. )
- vs. I Sum. in Part.

Abrarii CbUdorfl. J
IT appealing to my .JuitlHfiotion that Abinm

(.'hildcrs. one of tho derfvmUntu in th'iB ease,
I'csido* 01 > of tlie limltrf of thin Stnfo : It iri
ordered < hut lio do appear, either personally or
by attorney, itt thv Couvt-ef Ordinary, nt rickensII., on Monday the UMTitUy of Deccmbornext, to object lo ihe dinvlsioh or stile of tho
Ileal Hstate of John Childorfl,' deceased, or his
consent thereto will bo entered Of record.

W. J, I'ARflONS, o.p.n.
Ordinary's Office, Sept. 12, 18l»0 ftm.

J ., i '
* r<on oo,

AFINAL SV/l'rr.KMKNT of the Estate of
(Jcorge I). Clor'ly, deceived, will l»o

niadn before the Ordinncjr, at iMokons C. II.
m Friday the SOtli day of Poceinher next.
IWannn niilclitoil must nnv Wfuro that dny, I
Itid those !i(\yrr»R demands nm»t pvtwont them
m or before that dny or thoy will b* bnrrod.
Person* in'stroatfld will toke notice aud govsrnthomsolven accordingly.JOHN B. CLAUDY, Adro'r.

Sopt. 10, 186U 98m

* ) I


